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EFFECTS OF INTRAVENOUSLY INFUSED FLUOSOL-DA 20% IN RATS 
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Rats were injected with a fractionated 50 ml/kg dose of Fluosol@-DA 20% with and without exposure to 100% 
oxygen. Animals were killed at 24, 43, 92, and 183 days post-treatment and samples taken for hematological, 
hepatic enzyme, histological, and perfluorochemical analyses. There were no significant differences in hemograms 
or hepatic enzyme findings between treatment and control groups. Differences in organ weights and histology were 
a result of periluorochemical (PFC) accumulation in the tissues of treated animals. All changes were reversible. 
There were no effects from breathing high oxygen levels in either treatment or control animals. 

Perfluorochemical (PFC) emulsion, Fluosol@-DA 201, Histology, Hematology, Perfluorochemical content, Hepatlc 
enzymes, Rat. 

INTRODUCTION 

Oxygen has been recognized as a powerful radiosensitizing 
agent. In solid tumors, areas of vascular insufficiency and 
necrosis may cause some cells to be chronically hypoxic 
and, consequently, resistant to radiation. Chemical ra- 
diosensitizers have been used in attempts to enhance ra- 
diation effects on the hypoxic cell fraction with limited 
clinical success.‘* 

Teicher and Rose’ ’ and Rockwell” have shown that 
administration of Fluosol-DA 20%*, an oxygen carrying 
perfluorochemical (PFC) emulsion, and oxygen (95% 02/ 
5% CO*) to tumor-bearing mice prior to and during ra- 
diation significantly delayed tumor regrowth. However, 
a clinical treatment course may require multiple Fluosol 
infusions. This study was designed to assess the possible 
effects of multiple Fluosol doses on the reticuloendothelial 
system (RES) and compare the effects of multiple infu- 
sions with previous work using single bolus doses. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Male Sprague-Dawley rats? (< 150 gm) were divided 
into four groups (n=20 per group): control, room air 
(CRA); control, oxygen 100% O2 (COX); Fluosol, room 
air (FRA); and Fluosol, oxygen 100% O2 (FOX). Treat- 
ment animals received a total of 50 ml/kg (1Ogm PFC/ 
kg body weight) of Fluosol in 10 ml/kg bolus doses via 
the tail vein on treatment days 1,3,8, 10, and 15. Control 

animals were not injected. COX and FOX animals re- 
ceived 100% oxygen for three hours daily on the first 13 
weekday treatment days. Animals (n=4) from each group 
were killed by exsanguination at 24,43, 92 and 183 days 
post-treatment. Blood samples obtained at death were an- 
alyzed for SGOT, SGPT, alkaline phosphatase, hemoglo- 
bin, and red and white cell levels. Tissue samples were 
obtained from the lung, liver, and spleen, and histological 
analyses were performed using weighed samples fixed in 
formalin. PFC’s were extracted from tissues (Yamanouchi, 
et ~1.‘~) and quantitated on a gas chromatograph# using 
known perlluorotripropylamine (FI’PA) and pertluoro- 
decalin (FDC) standards. Serum from randomly selected 
animals was screened for antibodies to murine pneumonia 
virus, corona virus, sendai virus, and mycoplasma. 

RESULTS 

Only slight differences were noted between treatment 
and control liver enzyme and hemogram values. Alkaline 
phosphatase levels were somewhat lower (p < 0.05) in 
the FOX group (154.5 f 18.8 IU/L) (mean -t Standard 
deviation), than in the COX group (200.6 + 35.7 IU/L) 
at 43 days post-treatment and were similarly lower (102.4 
+ 13.3 IU/L) than CRA (140.6 f 28.5 IU/L), or COX 
(144.6 * 16.0 IU/L) groups at 92 days post-treatment. A 
difference (p < 0.05) in SGOT levels between CR4 (96.1 
+ 22.3 IU/L) and FOX (62.0 + 13.5 IU/L) groups was 
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seen at 43 days post-treatment. There were no differences 
between treatment and control SGPT values. 

White blood cell counts for FRA and FOX (16.1- 17.0 
X 103/mm3 at 43 days and 14.6-16.7 X 103/mm3 at 92 
days post-treatment) were slightly elevated (p < 0.05) over 
CRA and COX values (11.1 X 103/mm3 for controls at 
43 days and 10.2-12.0 X 103/mm3 at 92 days post-treat- 
ment). The reason for this elevation is unknown, but 
counts resolved with no observable effects on the animals. 
Serology results showed only low level mycoplasma titers 
in some animals from both treatment and control groups. 

PFC analysis revealed marked FTPA and FDC accu- 
mulation in the spleen and liver of FRA and FOX animals 
at 24 days post-treatment (Table 1). PFC accumulation 
was most pronounced in the spleen, with 146.41 f 30.79 
mg/gm of FTPA and 152.40 If: 33.01 mg/gm of FDC 
recovered from FOX animals and similar PFC amounts 
recovered from FRA animals at 24 days post-treatment. 
Less than 1.5 mg/gm of total PFC’s was recovered from 
lung tissues. The PFC content of tissues decreased over 
time, with FDC clearing more rapidly than FTPA in all 
organs. At the end of the study, measurable FDC (0.15 
mg/gm) remained only in spleen. FIPA was recovered 
from both spleen (61.63-94.76 mg/gm) and liver (4.55- 
4.75 mg/gm) at 183 days post-treatment. However, both 
FDC and FTPA clearance was essentially complete from 
lung tissues by six months post-treatment. 

Fluosol accumulation in the cell, were observed in the 
RES of the spleen and liver in Fluosol treated animals. 
In the spleen, there was marked accumulation of foamy 
macrophages throughout the red pulp at 24 days post- 
treatment (Fig. 1); accumulation was also observed in the 
lymphoid germinal follicles of some samples. These 
changes remained prominent at 43 days post-treatment, 
but by 183 days, there remained only mild to moderate 
focal accumulation of foamy macrophage in the red pulp 
and no accumulation in the germinal centers (Fig. 2). At 
24 days post-treatment, the livers of animals in both 
treatment groups contained moderate numbers of large 
foamy Kupffer cells and enlarged foamy hepatocytes (Fig. 
3) reflecting the accumulation of Fluosoi in these cells. 
These cells decreased in number gradually until only scat- 
tered foamy cells were observed by 183 days post-treat- 
ment (Fig. 4). Scattered foamy macrophages were ob- 
served in the alveoli and interstitium of lung tissues from 
treatment animals at 24 days, but by 183 days post-treat- 
ment, only occasional foamy cells were observed. Control 
tissue samples were histologically normal, except for ev- 
idence of mycoplasmosis observed in the lungs of some 
control and treatment animals. 

Light microscopic examination revealed no tissue 
damage although, foamy macrophages, indicative of 

Whole body weights increased and relative organ 
weights decreased over time for all groups, reflecting the 
growth of the animals. There were no differences in whole 
body weights between FRA animals and control animals 
during the study. However, in the FOX group, weight 
gain was depressed (p < 0.05) both at 24 days (0.9 times 

Table 1. Pertluorochemical content of tissues 

24 days 43 days 92 days 
Group* post-treatment post-treatment post-treatment 

Perfluorotripropylamine content (mg/gm) 

Liver 
26.03 + 4.07 14.99 f 3.60 13.72 f 4.85 

FOX 24.68 + 5.52 14.16 + 5.35 11.36 + 0.29 

Spleen 
FRA 119.66 + 47.88 131.15 + 38.23 133.20 f 24.16 
FOX 146.41 + 30.79 133.14 + 18.78 158.91 f 38.40 

Lung 
FRA 1.48 + 1.12 0.48 +- 0.33 0.08 + 0.16 
FOX 0.92 + 0.41 0.57 + 0.45 0.36 + 0.27 

Perfluorodecalin content (mg/gm) 

Liver 
FRA 15.88 f 3.40 2.20 + 0.72 0.18 + 0.23 
FOX 13.61 + 3.09 1.95 + 0.78 0.10 + 0.11 

Spleen 
119.71 + 50.97 54.60 + 20.23 7.95 f 3.29 

FOX 152.40 + 33.01 54.54 f 21.02 7.94 + 3.32 

Lung 
FRA 0.88 + 0.69 0 0 
FOX 0.47 f 0.28 0.07 + 0.09 0 

* FRA = Pluosol, room air; FOX = Fluosol, oxygen. 

183 days 
post-treatment 

4.55 + 2.24 
4.75 f 1.64 

61.63 + 35.65 
94.76 +- 33.11 

0.06 + 0.17 
0 

0 
0 

0.15 k 0.32 
0.15 + 0.23 

0 
0 
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Fig. 1. Spleen of FOX animal at 24 days (H & E stains, 250X). Fig. 3. Liver of FOX animal at 24 days (H & E stains, 250X). 

control) and 92 days (0.8 times control) post-treatment, 
but had returned to control levels by the termination of 
the study. The etiology of this weight change was not ex- 
amined. As expected, both liver and spleen weights were 
initially elevated after Fluosol treatment (Table 2). Ani- 
mals receiving Fluosol had relative liver weights about 1.6 
and 1.7 times the relative weights of their corresponding 
controls at 24 days post-treatment (p < 0.05). In the 
spleen, increases of 2.0 and 2.1 times over control weights 
were observed for the FRA and FOX groups, respectively 
(p < 0.05). These differences resolved gradually over time 

and were almost completely normalized at 183 days post- 
treatment. There were no differences in organ weights, 
attributable to the inspiration of high oxygen, in either 
control or treatment groups. No differences in lung weights 
were observed between treatment and control groups. 

DISCUSSION 

Administration of Fluosol in multiple doses to a total 
of 50 ml/kg resulted in no markedly adverse effects in the 
animals tested. Both perfluorochemical and histological 
analyses confirmed that PFC’s were taken up by the RES, 

Fig. 2. Spleen of FOX animal at 183 days (H & E stains, 250X). Fig. 4. Liver of FOX animal at 183 days (H & E stains, 250X). 
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Table 2. Relative organ weights (% of whole body weight)* 

Group? 

Liver 
CRA 
cox 
FRA 
FOX 

Spleen 
CRA 
cox 

FOX 

Lung 
CRA 
cox 
FRA 
FOX 

24 days 
post-treatment 

4.46 + 0.36 
4.58 zk 0.33 
6.99 k 0.71$ 
6.70 t 1.04$$ 

0.21 + 0.02 
0.21 f 0.01 
0.41 f 0.06$ 
0.44 zk 0.08$$ 

0.54 + 0.26 
0.54 f 0.01 
0.62 f 0.14 
0.51 Ik 0.08 

43 days 
post-treatment 

4.36 + 0.34 
3.86 k 0.08 
5.93 + 0.543 
6.34 + 0.7 l$,$ 

0.15 + 0.02 
0.17 + 0.02 
0.42 + 0.07s 
0.39 + O.lO#?Q 

0.55 + 0.08 
0.43 + 0.01 
0.55 k 0.27 
0.42 k 0.06 

92 days 
no&treatment 

183 days 
nest-treatment 

3.68 + 0.40 
3.78 Ik 0.21 
4.62 k 0.55s 
4.62 + 0.29*§ 

0.14 f 0.01 
0.15 f 0.01 
0.24 + 0.03$ 
0.24 + 0.04$§ 

0.35 + 0.03 
0.39 + 0.07 
0.41 f 0.11 
0.39 z!I 0.01 

3.45 I!I 0.40 
3.67 f 0.30 
3.69 k 0.48 
3.63 -+ 0.18 

0.13 1- 0.01 
0.13 z!z 0.01 
0.31 +- 0.28 
0.17 + 0.03 

0.34 f 0.06 
0.33 + 0.04 
0.33 + 0.06 
0.36 + 0.10 

* FRA animals compared to CRA animals only. FOX animals compared to both CRA and COX animals. 
t CRA = control, room air; COX = control, oxygen; FRA = Fluosol, room air; FOX = Fluosol, oxygen. 
$ p < 0.05 compared to room air control. 
Q p < 0.05 compared to oxygen breathing control. 

as previously reported. 5,6 Histological examination con- 
firmed the accumulation of the PFC-containing foamy 
macrophages without other structural or inflammatory 
changes. Previous light and electron microscopic studies 
in rats,5,9 rabbits,6 dogs5 and monkeys’ injected with per- 
fluorochemical emulsions have also documented PFC- 
containing macrophages in the RES without damage to 
tissue architecture. The PFC content of liver and spleen 
decreased over time and organ weights normalized; cor- 
respondingly fewer macrophages were observed as this 
clearance took place. In this study, the clearance of PFC’s 
from organs is similar to that reported by Lutz,2 using a 
single 10 gm/kg PFC dose. However, the rate of clearance 
appears more prolonged here than in studies using an 
exchange transfusion model.5 The more rapid clearance 
of FDC from all organs, observed here and in previous 
studies,5 reflects the difference in elimination rate con- 
stants for the two PFCS.~ Only slight PFC accumulation 
was noted in the lung and the small numbers of foamy 
macrophages observed there also decreased over time. 
PFC’s are eliminated from the body primarily by expi- 
ration through the lungs.’ In this study, although, some 
PFC was detected in the lungs, no structural damage due 
to PFC transport was observed. 

Hemograms, serology, and hepatic enzyme values were 
not affected by Fluosol administration. The few differences 
observed in hepatic enzymes were attributable to random 
variation in individual animals, indicating that no liver 
dysfunction resulted from Pluosol infusion. Transient al- 
terations in SGGT, SGPT, alkaline phosphatase, and 
WBC counts have been observed3Y4 in both pre-clinical 
and clinical studies, but were not attributed to a patho- 
logical response Metzenauer and Lutz3 reported transient 
elevations in hepatic enzymes after administration of 

Fluosol at 14 gm PFC/kg. However, the rapid return of 
these enzymes to control levels suggested that there was 
no organ damage or marked dysfunction. 

A depression in whole body weight gain was observed 
in the FOX group as compared to the CRA and COX 
groups at 24 and 92 days post-treatment. The data ob- 
tained in this study do not suggest an explanation for this 
difference; however, we surmise that extra handling of the 
animals in the FOX group during the study contributed 
to this depression in weight gain. Goodman et al.’ reported 
a five-fold increase in spleen weight and a two-fold increase 
in liver weight, following multiple infusions of Pluosol to 
10 gm PFC/kg total dose. Our data show 1.6- 1.7 and 2.0- 
2.1 fold increases in liver and spleen weights, respectively. 
The reason for this difference in observed spleen weights 
is not known; however, other studies have also failed to 
show comparable splenic enlargement at similar Fluosol 
doses.2,13 

Increases in spleen and liver weights observed in treated 
animals reflect PFC storage in these organs. In agreement 
with previous work,**13 the total weight gain in liver and 
spleen observed in this study exceeds the amount of PFC’s 
retained in these organs. This gain has been attributed to 
either hyperplasia* or hypertrophy; the data reported here 
do not permit elucidation of the mechanism of weight 
gain in these organs. In another study, no changes in fi- 
broid tissue were observed in the liver or lung within one 
year following multiple doses of Fluosol to a total of 22 
gm PFC/kg of body weight8 

The results reported in this study indicate that Fluosol 
has no marked detrimental effects at this dosage level and 
suggest that effects following multiple injections to 10 gm 
PFC/kg (50 ml/kg) are similar to results obtained for bolus 
injections of Fluosol to 50 ml/kg. 
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